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Collaborating to develop the long
term sustainability of our region
Welcome to Issue 109!
Thank you to everyone for your support over the past 10 years. This month RDA is celebrating its 10th anniversary of
incorporation!
Aviation industry development
RDA has released an Aviation Development Study and held industry workshops in Mount Isa and Townsville and continues to do
one on one consultation on the next steps to develop the aviation industry in our region. We are seeking interest from businesses
in the sector including airport owners to develop opportunities for pilot training, licenced aviation mechanical engineers, drone
testing, training and events and manufacturing of components. If you are in the aviation sector and interested to collaborate on
growth opportunities we would welcome a call or email. Our next meeting will be in January to set the course forward.
Building Better Regions Round 4
This round, which is focussed on drought affected areas, will close at 4pm QLD time on Thursday 19 December. RDA held a BBRF
online briefing for project proponents in our region and has supported several organisations with 1 on 1 advice and also some
letters of support. For more information, visit:
http://rdanwq.org.au/resources-and-links/grants-programs#BuildingBetterRegionsFund
https://www.regional.gov.au/regional/programs/building-better-regions-fund.aspx
RDA/ AusIndustry/ ASBAS Digital Program road show
RDA partnered to deliver grant workshops in Mount Isa, Cloncurry, Julia Creek, Richmond and Hughenden to support proponents to
develop their project grant applications while Intelligent Business Solutions delivered social media marketing workshops.
STEMBooster
RDA participated in the Townsville Enterprise STEAM Forum and then facilitated a stakeholder workshop on 19 November to
discuss opportunities and seek collaborative support for the proposed STEMBooster program. RDA is working on a pre-budget
submission to the Australian Government to seek funding to implement a STEM program, commencing with grades 7 to 10 in
schools across the 15 local government areas of our region. RDA has also had success in securing a Qantas grant to bring 6
students, parents and teachers to Townsville for an event in 2020. More on that in the new year!
We would also like to bring your attention to a Date Claimer for 31 March, 2020 in Townsville. RDA will again partner with IAQ and
QMCA to hold the annual QLD Major Projects Pipeline Report launch in North Queensland. In closing off for the year, on behalf of
the RDA Committee and team members, I wish you and your family a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Glenys Schuntner
Chief Executive Officer
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There are currently no vacancies on the Committee, but if you are interested in joining the Committee in the
future, please visit https://rda.gov.au/join-your-rda/ and for further information specific to our RDA, please
call 07 4410 3655. We will advertise here if a vacancy arises.
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Building Better Regions Fund—Round 4 (BBRF)
Round Four of the Building Better Regions Fund (BBRF) is now open. This funding supports community and infrastructure projects
in regional areas. Round Four has a specific focus on drought-affected areas and to enhance the everyday life of people living in
regional and remote Australia.
The Australian Government is providing $200 million for Round 4 and will target investment in the future growth of droughtaffected regions.
Eligibility:
1.
Have an ABN
2.

Be one of the following



Incorporated not for profit organisation



Australian local government agency



Non-distributing co-operatives

3.

Project taking place in a drought-affected location

4.

Project is located in an eligible location

5.

Provide evidence of how you will cover your share of the project cost.

6.

Infrastructure stream only—confirm you have authority of the land or infrastructure project owner to undertake the project
at the nominated site

Infrastructure Stream
This supports investment ready projects which involve the construction of new infrastructure , or an upgrade or extension of
existing infrastructure or replacement of infrastructure that will provide economic and social benefits to regional and remote areas.






Grant amount must be between $20,000 and $10 million
Funding will be up to 50% or up to 75% of your eligible project costs
All projects must be ready to commence construction within 12 weeks of executing the grant agreement
Projects must be completed by 30 June, 2023.

Eligible Activities

Construction of new infrastructure, upgrade existing infrastructure or extension of existing infrastructure.



Can not have started construction

Note: Further details on eligible/non eligible expenditure are in Appendix A and B of the Guidelines.
Community Investment Stream
This stream will fund new or expanded local events, strategic regional or sectoral plans, or leadership and capability strengthening
activities that provide economic and social benefits to regional and remote areas.





Grant minimum amount is $5,000 to a maximum of $1 million
Projects requesting grants of equal or less than $20,000 grant funding can be 100% of the total eligible project cost.
Projects with grant requests over $20,000 funding will be up to 50% or in the case of remote or very remote areas up to
75% of the total eligible project costs. Your location will determine the % of grant funding you can receive.

Eligible Activities

Local events and activities




Strategic planning
Regional Leadership and capability

Note: Further details on eligible/non eligible expenditure are in Appendix A and B of the Guidelines.

For guidelines, fact sheets and further documentation regarding your application, please visit:
https://www.business.gov.au/SearchResult?query=Building+Better+Regions+Fund&useAndSearch
=true&type=1
Phone: 13 28 46
Applications close 19 December, 2019.
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Innovation Information and Support
Advance Queensland
Online information on all of the programs and support under the Advance Queensland initiative. It
includes information on funding and support programs, case studies, and how to join a network of
successful innovators and entrepreneurs. There are a wide range of programs including BDF, Ignite
Ideas, and the Advance Queensland Industry Attraction Fund.
More information: https://advance.qld.gov.au
Innovate Queensland Workshops and Webinars
Helping Small to Medium Enterprises (SMEs) and startup companies turn their ideas into income or boost their business by
learning the skills of innovation development, preparing new technologies for market and investment, and practical collaboration.
More information: http://www.impactinnovationgroup.com/innovate-queensland
My Innovation Advisor
Specialist advisory services for entrepreneurs and startup founders seeking to progress the commercialisation of their ideas in
Australian and international markets (up to one hour free consultation from some of Australia’s leading experts).
More information: http://www.impactinnovationgroup.com/mia
National Innovation & Science Agenda
A number of measures to embrace new ideas in innovation and science. Initiatives include: tax breaks to encourage risk and
innovation; funding incentives; ensuring we have the skills needed for high wage, high productivity jobs; and by making it easier
for start-ups and innovative small businesses to work with government.
More information: http://www.innovation.gov.au
Business Queensland
A broad range of information tools and support services offered by Queensland Government to help businesses start, grow and
employ. Phone: 13 QGOV (13 74 68)
More information: http://www.business.qld.gov.au or http://www.business.qld.gov.au/running-business
Queensland Business Grants and Assistance Finder
Search tool to help you find Queensland Government grants and assistance programs to help with your business and research
needs.
More information: http://www.qld.gov.au/businessgrants
Mentoring for Growth
A program to help businesses grow via access to a panel of 6—8 volunteer business mentors,
matching business needs with industry experience.
More information: http://www.business.qld.gov.au/mentoring
Mentor Chats
Available for early stage and start-up businesses requiring one-on-one assistance to address a particular issue or business
challenge.
More information: http://www.business.qld.gov.au/mentoring
Small Business Solutions
Workshop and mentoring program ($400 each) for small businesses that include a workshop and confidential coaching from
qualified mentors. Programs include ‘Turn your Business Ideas into Reality’ and ‘Build a Better Business’.
More information: https://www.business.qld.gov.au/starting-business/advice-support/support/workshops-seminars
New Enterprise Incentive Scheme (NEIS)
Training, business mentoring and support to help individuals start their own business.
More information: http://www.jobs.gov.au/self-employment-new-enterprise-incentive-scheme-neis
SelfStart
From planning, finding local support, through to perfecting your pitch, the SelfStart website
contains information and resources to support people through the stages of starting a business.
More information: http://www.jobsearch.gov.au/selfstart
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Nonprofit Fellowship Program 2020
The Harvard Club of Australia (HCA), in partnership with the Australian Scholarships Foundation (ASF), is pleased to once again
support not-for-profit leaders with an opportunity to study at Harvard Business School in the United States.
Harvard Club of Australia is offering two Fellowships to attend the highly regarded six-day course Strategic Perspectives in
Nonprofit Management (SPNM) in July 2020 at the Harvard Business School.
There are two Nonprofit Fellowships available for 2020.
The award of A$12,500 each covers the course fees, accommodation, meals
and travel to/from Boston. HCA also encourage Fellows to visit kindred
organisations while in North America.
Course dates: Sunday 12 July, 2020 - Saturday 18 July 2020
Applications close: 4 February, 2020
Click here to learn more: https://www.scholarships.org.au/component/scholarships/scholarships/show?
Itemid=121&cp_course_type=show_all&cp_location=show_all&cp_subject%5B0%
5D=show_all&cp_text_search=&scholarship_id=e31b3920-4fc9-efa6-45a5-5d830a398cf6#.XeB1g9XgqHv

Training
Free training resources from Google
Did you know about all the free training that Google provides?
There's the Digital Garage containing 100+ free mini-courses on many aspects of digital
marketing. They are geared towards small business but most, if not all lessons, apply to the
NFP world.
Date: w henever you're ready
Time: w henever suits you
Cost: Free
More Information: https://learndigital.withgoogle.com/digitalgarage-au
Digital Transformation/IT Strategy on a Plate
Connecting Up's Digital Transformation/IT Strategy on a Plate initiative guides NFPs through the development of an affordable and
effective Digital Transformation/IT Strategy within a consultative/educative framework.
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session

1:
2:
3:
4:
5:
6:

High Level Business Processes – Wednesday 29 January 2020
Heat maps of current IT - Wednesday 12 February 2020
Narrative to support Heat Maps - Wednesday 26 February 2020
Trends in IT - Wednesday 11 March 2020
Digital Transformation/IT Priorities and Projects – Wednesday 25 March 2020
Final Review – Wednesday 8 April 2020

Cost: $2,000 ex GST
More Information: https://www.connectingup.org/events/cohort-consulting/cohort-consulting-digital-transformationit-strategyplate?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AU%20Events%20Newsletter%20-%2011122019&utm_content=AU%20Events%
20Newsletter%20-%2011122019+CID_5faef11b0bfb5a80
Connecting up
Connecting Up's online learning program is designed to build the capability
of the not-for-profit sector and give you the knowledge and skills you need
for greater impact.
(All of the Webinars below are free if you are a premium member—conditions apply)









Creating Effective Social Media Content— 5 February, 2020 —$50 ex GST
Writing shareable, actionable blogs for not for profits—11 March, 2020—$30 ex GST
Your 2020 Social Media Strategy—20 February, 2020—$50 ex GST
Putting the social into social media—18 December, 2020
Facebook Masterclass - Beyond the Basics— 24 March, 2020 to 14 April, 2020—$200 ex GST (4 webinars)
Reporting Tools: How to Evaluate Them—4 February, 2020
An Introduction to Microsoft Teams (The Next Generation of Collaboration) - 18 February, 2020

More Information: https://www.connectingup.org/events/webinars
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Grants
Below is a list of current grants available—for all available grants, please visit: https://www.grants.gov.au/ or https://
www.grants.services.qld.gov.au/#/

Drought Communities Programme - Extended
The extension of the Drought Communities Programme provides funding of $110 million over two years from 2018-19 to Eligible
Councils to deliver immediate economic stimulus and other benefits to targeted drought-affected regions of Australia. The program
will support local community infrastructure and other drought relief projects for communities impacted by drought.
Applications close: 1 June, 2020
More Information: https://www.grants.gov.au/?event=public.GO.show&GOUUID=BF49D543-DBA9-374A-C3F23C3F68A11FD2
International Space Investment – Expand Capability Grants
International Space Investment – Expand Capability will support Australian businesses and
research organisations to become involved with international space agencies or established
international space programs.
Applications close: 17 December, 2019
More Information: https://www.grants.gov.au/?event=public.GO.show&GOUUID=65429AD0-9B6A-6000-D4D34CFA4ADAE110
National Landcare Program: Smart Farms Small Grants Round 3
Smart Farms Small Grants is an open, competitive, grant opportunity to support
projects to increase farming, forestry and fishing communities’ awareness, knowledge,
skills and capacity to adopt best practice sustainable agriculture.
The purpose of Smart Farms Small Grants is to support land manager practice change that will deliver more sustainable,
productive and profitable food, fibre and forestry business while protecting Australia’s biodiversity; protecting and improving the
condition of natural resources; and assisting Australia meet its international obligations.
Applications close: 19 December, 2019
More Information: https://www.grants.gov.au/?event=public.GO.show&GOUUID=D0F29221-BFD4-3B3F-FBF7FE27EFE5B0A5
Queensland Destination Events Program
Events play a key role in fostering regional tourism and economic development.
Tourism is an essential industry to many rural and regional centres, ensuring
economic stability, and events can be a cost-effective way of promoting a region
and its attractions – as an event grows, it attracts tourists in its own right.
The positive economic impact and interest in a community that a successful regional
event can provide not only helps to build a sense of local pride but can also foster
confidence and strengthen the community as a whole.
Applications close: 5 February, 2020
For more information: https://teq.queensland.com/events/events-support/queensland-destination-events-program
Tackling Tough Times Together (TTTT)
The Tackling Tough Times Together grant program helps communities access
the resources they need to support one another through the ongoing effects
of the drought.
Grants are available for a broad range of grassroots, community-led initiatives
that directly and clearly benefit local communities.
Applications are accepted on an ongoing basis and assessed quarterly.
Two tiers of grants are now available:

Up to $20,000 – projects to be finalised within 18 months of approval;



Up to $60,000 – projects to be finalised within 18 months of approval;

Round 16 closes 25 February, 2020.
For more information: https://www.frrr.org.au/grants/tackling_tough_times_together.php
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Previously Promoted Grants
Below are a list of previous grants still available:
Australian Apprenticeships Incentives Program
The Australian Apprenticeships Incentives Program is to contribute to the development of a highly skilled and
relevant Australian workforce that supports economic sustainability and competitiveness.
More information : https://www.grants.gov.au/?event=public.GO.show&GOUUID=5157B05B-DA65-E93F-A347E0465D88D221
Advanced Manufacturing Early Stage Research Fund
The AMESRF is a $4 million funding initiative, and forms part of the $100 million Advanced Manufacturing Fund which will boost
innovation, skills and employment in advanced manufacturing.
More information: https://www.grants.gov.au/?event=public.GO.show&GOUUID=391495CD-04C4-F717-20738F039469EE31
Biofutures Industry Development Fund
The fund is a $5 million repayable fund to help well-advanced industrial biotech proponents to get large-scale projects through the
final stage of financial due diligence to secure financing from investors.
More Information: http://www.statedevelopment.qld.gov.au/industry-development/biofutures-industry-development-fund.html
Jobs and Regional Growth Fund
The $150 million Jobs and Regional Growth Fund is part of the government’s broader Jobs and Regional Growth Package, targeted
at growing regional economies and creating long-term jobs for Queenslanders.
More Information: http://www.statedevelopment.qld.gov.au/industry/industry-support/jobs-and-regional-growth-fund.html
Business Development Fund Grant
The Business Development Fund (the Fund) is the Queensland Government's $80 million angel and venture capital funding
available to Queensland businesses.
More Information: https://www.grants.services.qld.gov.au/#/service-details/64601?answers=1002,-2000,-4000,-3000,5000&sortBy=status&sortDir=desc
Business Growth Fund
Funding of up to $50,000 (excluding GST) may be provided for eligible business to purchase and implement highly specialised
equipment to enable them to move to the next stage of growth.
More information: https://www.business.qld.gov.au/starting-business/advice-support/grants/growth-fund
Rural Economic Development Grants
These grants will fund projects which provide unique opportunities to generate economic and employment opportunities related to
primary production across rural and remote Queensland.
More information: http://www.qrida.qld.gov.au/current-programs/rural-economic-development-grants

Business Development Fund Grant
The Business Development Fund (the Fund) is the Queensland Government's $80 million angel and venture capital funding
available to Queensland businesses.
More Information: https://www.grants.services.qld.gov.au/#/service-details/64601?answers=1002,-2000,-4000,-3000,5000&sortBy=status&sortDir=desc

Australian Government’s grant’s information system GrantConnect
https://www.grants.gov.au/
Queensland Government’s Grants Finder
https://www.grants.services.qld.gov.au/#/
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